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Holovtchlner to Address Club Dr.

Hoiovtchlner will speak before tho Deer
Park Improvement club at the Vinton
school this evcnlnc. Dr. Holovtohlncr
will' speak In defense, of the proposed new
clfy charter.

Postponed Meeting1 Tonight The
postponed discussion of "Tho Social Cen-

ter" will be held this evening at Mon-
mouth Park school. Kd D. Black will
explain tho movement and a general de-

bate will follow.
Ires Would Be Bankrupt A voluntary

petition In bankruptcy was filed In 1'nlted
States court by Georgo Prlnglo Ives, n
bookbinder. Ills debts nggregatc $2,652.75,

and his assets $21, consisting of household
goods, upon which he claims exemption.

Barllngton Committee Meeting The
loss and dnmago commltteo of tho Burl-
ington lines west of tho Missouri river h
holding a session at headquarters. The
meeting brings somo twonty-flv- c superin-
tendents and agents to tho city. It will
vontlnuo until tonight.

Befnse to Work About a dozen ne-
groes who have been sceklwr lodging at
the city Jail during tho cold spell wero
placed under arrest Friday morning by
Officer Goodrich. Tho men refused to ac-
cept work on tho Ico nnd being without
any visible means of support wero booked
M,.t vagrants'.

Fostottlco Clerks Meet The regular
monthly meeting of tho postofflco clerks
will bo held nt Jacobs hall Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Judge. Kstelle will de-

liver an address and a number of musical
numbers will complete tho program. Pos-
tal clerks and their wives and friends aro
Invited to attend the meeting.

Pinoh Taken Home Frank K Finch
of Littleton. Colo., afflicted with loss of
memory and who was picked up Sunday
at the Union depot by Officer Brown,
was taken home Thursday night by his
brother. Clarenco O. Klnch. It Is thought
that association with familiar sccne3 may
remedy the man's mental trouble.

Information on Valentines Valentine
day U bringing hundreds of special re-
quests to tho public library for mutcrlal
to be Used In connection with the festival
of hearts and cuplds. Ideas for Valen-
tino parties, how to make valentlnos, how
lo write verses for tho occasion and
many other questions nre being met by
the JIhrary assistants.

Be-Ele- ct Telephone Officers The Ne-

braska Telephone company all
officers at tho annual meeting Thursday
and declared a 6 per cent dividend. Thoso

are: C. .E. Yost, president;. C.
B. Hall. C. W. Lyman and E. M. Mors-ma- n,

sr., vice presidents; J. W. Christie,
secretary and treasurer; J. It. McDonald,
assistant treasurer; W. A. Plxley. general
auditor; E. M. Morsman, Jr., counsel.

Y.M.O.A. Band Scopes
With Fine Concert

A concert given last night by tho mil-
itary band of tho Young Men's Christian
'association mado a big hit with the largo
crowd attending, and demonstrated what

l,cp.n bo dono in such an organization in a
.short time, when it Is properly conducted
and the members are skilled and In
'earnest. Tho band wus formed only last
October, yet now Includes over sixty tal-
ented musicians, and is ono of the best
features and assets of tho association.

Last night's entertainment was given in
the big gymnasium, which was well filled.
Tho band rendered half a dozen selections
and as many encores. Assisting were'
Miss Martha Grym, soprano; James E.
Carnal, basso, and the Immanuel choir
of thirty voices, all of whom proved most
pleasing.

Dr. A. D. Laird, director of tho band,
scored heavily with a cornet eolo. Ho
was sololit with leading orchestras for
many years.

M D ESTABR00K TO SPEAK
AT OMAHA CLUB DINNER

trnnrv D. Estabrook. formerly of
Omaha and, now of New York City, will
b tho Drliiclpal speaker at the annual
Vniihlnirtnn's birthday dinner of the
Omaha club Saturday evening of next
week. Judge Advocato General K. II.
Crbwder. II. 8. A., who will bo In Omaha
at that time. Is to be a guest of the ciun
a tho celebration.

Culls from the Wire
Vladimir N. Kokovsof, regarded as the

bulwark against reaction, has resigned
as premier of Russia anl
Uoremykln has been appointed In his
placo.

George O. Wl'marth. tho oldest fire
chief In tho United States In point of
servlcp. died at Topcka last night. Chief
AVtlnwirth estimated that he had re-
sponded to 10,000 fire alarms. He was
71 years old.

A strike of 28.000 longshoremen, to be-
gin Monday, was ordered today by the
Greater New York council of the Inter-
national longshoremen's union after a
meeting between officers of that organ
ization and representatives of the state
board of mediation ana arbitration in
Hoboken.

Mrs. John I). Rockefeller, looking very
pale and weak, loft Cleveland yesterday
afternoon for Tarrytown, N. Y., to join
htr husband, who went a week ago. The
Rockefellers usually go to Tarrytown
early In the winter, but wero detained
this year on account of Mrs. Rockefellers
lllneis. Secretary Sims and four attend.
ants accompanied tho oil Kings wltc.
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and
has stood the test
of forty years.

Lincoln Held Up as Model for
Present Day Student,

TALK BY SUPERINTENDENT

VUrn of Hoch IHIIr-ciic-o Among
Mtutlrnla Xow n tVnn Km-ploy- ed

h" tht Tonus:
Lincoln.

Lincoln's total schooling did not cover
more than ono year, according to Su-

perintendent N. M. Graham, who ad-

dressed the students of tho South Omaha
High school yesterday at a mass meet-
ing. Graham said Lin-
coln under adverse circumstances had
done tnoro studying than the students
of today with every fchool equipment.
Ho said Lincoln's example should put
tho modern student to shame. Lincoln
was a man of deeds and of few words.

Superintendent Graham cited the need
of men today In forming the policies of
tho country and besought tho students
to address themselves to their duties
with tho Intention of fitting themselves
for tho problems of afterlife. The
speaker referred In Impressive terms to
tho work of tho national administration.
Ho concluded his address oy reciting
Lincoln's Gettysburg address. About 4W

students were present.
Mrs. Keller ltctiirns.

Mrs. Cora Kclley. whom the police re-

ported missing Wednesday night, re-

turned to her homo at tho residence of
Mrs. Charles Filer. 920 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, yesterday. Mrs. Kellcy

had been on a visit to Sarpy county.
Some fears were expressed on account
of her absenco and tho pollco notified
the papers.

Dclmtr with Lincoln.
Tho second dobatlng team of tho South

Omaha High school will meet tho first
debating team of University Placo In a
debate on the trust question, I rtday even-

ing, in tho local high school auditorium
at 8 o'clock. This will bo tho second

scheduled debato which the second tram
hos had this year, having won a debate
from tho LlncolnHlKh school first de-

bating team on tho same Bubjeet by a
unanimous decision, upholding tho af-

firmative, on January 22 last. At this
debato they will uphold the ncgatlvo of
the question.

Work In niun, Hehalf.
Charles Glupc, tho young white man

who shot and dangerously wounded Mace
Is hold toWynne, a negro. Wednesday,

tho victim of bad whisky adminis-

tered under fear, according to a theory
crowinsr at the pollco station. Qlupa's
father has assumed ehart;o ot tho .ttio
and retained Attorney Dean Ringer.
According to the story told at tho police
station, Glupe was asked to drink by
four negroes, whom ho was afraid to rc-fu-

to drlnlc with. Ho 1b said to have
taken four drinks of what tho pollco term
"squirrel whisky," and then lost his
mind. Ho maintains, and with ovory
show of sincerity, that ho remembers
nothing of tho shooting. When shown
tho gun ho readily Identified the weapon
as his, but could not remember that ho
had used It Wednesday. Ills slstor, with
whom ho took refuge, stated that had
failed to recognize her when ho called
at her home after the shooting.

Glupo has a wlfo and four children.
Ono of tho children Is a paralytic. Ho
has a fair reputation for industry and
Attorney Ringer stated yesterday that
an effort was being made to get bond3
for the accused so that he might return
to his employment at tho Union Stock
yards.
Mrs. 8. C. Berry's Fnnirnl Sntnrday.

Funeral Borvlces for Mrs. S. C. Berry,
mother, of Dr. W. Bern-- , will bo held
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock at the
residence of Dr. Berry, 1428 North Twenty-s-

ixth street. Tho body will bo shipped
to Afton, la-- , for burial Sunday after-
noon.

Mnslo City Bowlers.
JBTTEH'8 OLD AGE.
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for and sing yourself; that's
about near you can estimate tho
ladles' misses and children's values

offered at Flynn's. Now In our
21th St. windows and seo values. Wo
atsuro you tho prices would not put the
sleeves on the garments.

In mating window you will seo
lot new spring ginghams! better
values than houses will be offer
ing you at the end of the season In
close out sales. Step Inside and ask to
sea the beautiful lines of embroideries.
laces, India linens and Unweaves, light

AFTER SICKNESS OR OPERATION

It is pathetic mistake to accept drugs or alcoholic
mixtures when nature craves nourishment to repair
the wasted body and restore the vigor of health.

For forty ysars the best physicians have relied
the "wholesome predigested nourishment in SCOTTS
EMULSION which is totally free from alcohol or opiates.

Scott's Emulsion sharpens the appetite renews
blood nourishes nerves strengthens bones and
restores the courage of health to make life bright

f
Soati's Emulsion sets in action

the very forces that promote
hASalf-h-. It ntirilv. I
richness strength
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wool, silk nnd fine cotton fabrics In the
season's most fashionable weacs nnd
most beautiful colorings.

JOHN FIANN & CO.

MfiRlc City Cionntii.
Office snnco for rent in Bee office. XllS

N street; Terms reasonable Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Morris Men's cluh will give a gratvl
opening dance this evening nt Rustling's
hall, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

The 'Lady Maccabees. No. 15, will meet
In the Odd Fellows' hall, their new head-
quarters, this afternoon at 2 90. ,

The W. B. M. will meet this after-
noon at 2 o'clock nt tho home of Mrs.
William Hodgen, MO North Eighteenth
street.

Magic City lodge No, 30S. Loyal Ordr
of Moose, gave a smoker last evening at
the Moose home for their members and
friends.

An Illustrated lecture on the Woodwam
sanitarium of Colorado Springs. Colo.,
was given last ovcnlng nt tho Odd Fel-
lows' hall.

Tho German-America- n Democratic club
will hold Its monthly meeting Sunday at
McCrann's hall. Twenty-fourt-h and O
streets. All German speaking democratsnre Invited to bo present nt 3 p. m.

U. S, Lieutenant in
Vera Cruz Shot, but

Only Slightly Hurt
VERA CnUZ. Mexico. Feb, U-- An pt

was mado lulo last night to as-

sassinate Lloutcnnnt Arthur B. Cook,
flag lloulenant to Hear Admiral Mayo, of
tho United States battleship Connecticut.
Lieutenant Cook, although struck by a
bullet was only slightly hurt. His nt

was not seen.
Tho lieutenant accompanied by his wife,

and Miss Ethel of Philadelphia,
had been dining with Admiral Mayo
aboard tho flagship. Tho party took n
carlago to drive to tho steamer Morro
Castle, on which Mrs Cook and Mls.i i

McKenzle were to sail today. Lieutenant !

Cook, conspicuous In full dress whlto i

uniform with gold epaulets and heavy
gold cords, sat with his back to tho
drive?,

Tho parly was proceeding down a sldo
street, when a sharp detonation was
heard, and Lieutenant Cook felt a sharp
chock on tho left hip. Lieutenant Cook
found a nmall object on tho carriage
seat, which proved to bo a steel Jacketed
.25 calibre bullet, of tho typo used !n
pocket automatic pistols. Tho bullet had
Inflicted a brulso on his hip.

Beyond doubt, tho bullet, which was
fired at a short distance, was spent,
having lost Its velocity by passing through
tho woodwork of the carriage. Whoever
flrell tho shot must lmvo fled Immedi-
ately apparently without having attracted
attention.

Steamer Ashore on
the Peaked Hill Bar

PROVINCETOW.V. Mass., Fob. 13. The
Pcaketl 11111 llfo saving station reported
this afternoon that a steamer waa ashore
on tho Peaked Hill bar, half a mllo off
the beach. A violent sale Is blowing and
the temperature la' zero.

Tho point where- the steamer struck Is

the most dangerous on tho cape. Tho
sea whs so heavy that tho llfo savers
could not launch their boat.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12. Tho steamship Ala
bama of the Goodrich Transit company
tonight broke Its way through two miles
ot Ico fields to tho two steamers, the
Kansas and Arizona, Icebound off the
mouth of tho Chicago rjver. Tho Ala-bam- a

will stand by to offer help If it Is
needed, but It was said no effort would
bo made by tho boats to reach harbor
until a chango of wind opened a path
through tho ice.

CUltUNQ, N. F., Fob. 12.-F- ood sup
plies for a week wero sent from Itocky
Harbor across tho ico to tho Imprisoned
United States naval tug Potomac today.
Tho release of tho tug was not expected
until the winds change and the weather
moderates.

Woman Throws Self
Under Royal Auto

BRUSSELS. Fob. 13.- -A pathetic swno
In which Queen Kllzabeth was a central
flguro was witnessed In front ot the
palace-- tonight.

As King Albert and Queen Kllzabrth
were leaving tho palace In an automobile
to attend & performanco of "Parsifal"
a poorly clad woman threw herself on
tho ground In front of tho machine, Tho
chauffeur put, op his emergency brakes
and stopped tho car abruptly, Just In
tlmo to navo tho woman from Injury
Queen Kllzabeth leaned out of the car
to ascertain tho trouble nnd tho woman
seized her hand and sobblngly told the
queen a touching tale of a broken home
and utarvlng children. The queen com
forted thc woman and then ordered that
everything necessary be dono for hor.

BRYAN GREETS BOY SCOUTS
ON BEHALF OF PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Feb. j3.-W- hat was
said to be the most successful convention
slnco the organization ot the Boy Scouts
was brought to a close tomgnt with a
flourish ot speeches.

BhUi:

MeKcnzle,

The scouts and their leaders, more than
100 Btrong, were entertalnod by Secretary
Bryan, personally representing tho presi-
dent, who was confine! to his room with
a, cold; Secretary Daniels of the Navy
department and other officers of the na
tion. Without exception tho movement
was lauded as possessing great possi-
bilities for good service to tho coming
generation.

POLICE HOLDING MONEY
FOR VICTIM OF A HOLDUP

An Individual wno refused to dlvulgo
his name .telephoned police headquarters
Wednesday evening saying ho had been
robbed of 13) by two colored women at
1810 North Fifteenth street. Officers Cun-
ningham and Coffey were sent out on
the case and arrested Mamie Black and
Lena Harris, who turned over the money
and were sentenced to sixty days In the
county Jail. Tho victim at yet has failed
to put in an appearanco and claim his
money.

Washington Affairs
Secretary Bryan yesterday directedAmerican Minister McMillan at Lima, torecognize thn new provisional govern-

ment ot Peru on behalf ot the United
States.

Homestead settlers on unsurveyed pub.
lio lands would get five months' annualleave, such as enjoyed by entryinon ofrecord, undr a bill passed yesterday by
tho senate.

Joint hearings by the house committee
In charge of rural credits legislation anda similar rvuio vomnuueo will open
Tuesday with an effort to complete the
draft of a rurtl credits bill by April j

JOHN A. SWANSON, President. IIOLZMAN,

Final Clearance A Fleeting Opportunity
ANY MAN'S OR YOUNG MAN'S WINTER

SUIT OVERCOAT HALF PRICE
SA'lTKDAi will one of the lust Saturdays of tho greatest half price sale ever held in Oinaha. You must hurry

going to share in this most extraordinary half price clearance sale of America's best clothing.

ALL $1500 to $40o SUITS AND OVERCOAT- S- $1-75-
0 SO AALL SIZES, ALL MODELS, ALL FABRICS; All at t0 vf

ALL $45.00 Overcoats nt $22.50
Gold Bond, True Ditto Sorgo Suite Included.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Medium and heavy weight: slies 3 to 17 years.

ties; on sale as follows:
$2.50 and $2 BOYS' SUITS,
go in tho clear- - rf - Jaanco sole at p 1
$4 and $3.50 BOYS' SUITS
and Overcoats,
go at

$1.00 Men's
Cape Gloves at

69c

$2.50

TRUEST TYPE OF AMERICAN

Bishop Quayle Says Lincoln Was
Man of New World.

DREAMERS NOW MOST NEEDED

Hard Hrnrt unit I.urU of Drrninx I

Ttovt IIurtliiNT lte Ainrrloiin
IS'ntlnn, AoeordlnK to

Xolcd Divine.

More than 101 persons nttended tho
annual dinner of the University club
last night, whon Bishop Wjlllam A.
Quaylo ot St. Paul delivered an ad-

dress on "Abraham Lincoln, tho First
American.1'

N. it. Loomls, president of the club,
presided and In Introducing Bishop
Quayle read extracts from nn artlclo
dictated to him, when ho actod as ste-
nographer for Judge J. B. Usher, n mem
ber of Lincoln's cabinet. Starting as
stenographer, Mr. Loomls finally he-ca-

a partner lri the firm ot which
Judgo Usher was the head, and held
that partnership at tho time of the death
of the former cabinet member.

If there wero any contribution ncedod
to'democracy, if that great commodity,
man, nooded any addition whatever, then
1 would havo been Abraham Lincoln,

Sonsatlonal

S6.00 and $5 BOYS' SUITS,
and Overcoats, do
clearance at. . . . pO.O J
$10 and $7.50 BOYS' SUITS,
and Overcoats, OA
sale prico pDAJl

JOHN A SWANSON.TOCS.
WM L hOLZMAN.TRtul

val- -

CORRECT ArPARKL. MEN AND

for ho has bewitched the world," said
Bishop Quayle.

"Lincoln wus a philanthropist nnd a
statesman. Being a philanthropist and a
statcRinait consists In seeking which way
God In going and In going out after God.
It differs from politics, which consists In
going out after men and that requires
agility. To bo a statesman la to seo
what God Is doing and to go. nut ami
do tho samo thing. That wns Abraham
Lincoln. This man was a man of thn
continent, rot of or today,
but a man of tho continent of tomorrow,
the new world. Ho was born for ono
and died for tho other.

Taunt of lroiiilc.
"Wo may know this great country of

ours geographically, but wo know noth-
ing ot Its resources. This, America, Is
yet tho great unknown land. When the
Spaniard camo up from tho southwest.
In his for gold, lie camo to n cor-
ner of Kansas, yet he did not realize
tho wealth which abounds there.

"America Is tho laud of song, and tho
land of dreams, it was Abraham Lin-
coln who put Into it tho dreams of lite,
who was a man of dreams. With the
discovery ot tho now country, a now
stago was provided. Now actors, a new
pcoplo woro necessary, and there wero
no now people. They came to the new
world from KngUml and Hwedcn and
Franco and Germany, and wo welded
them together, and tho now people wero
made. Lincoln wan tho expression of

a.

be .

These broken
stock. refused.

tables ALL

Here Is a Find for Men Only
Odd lots, $1.00 $1.50, will go
each Saturday. Thosd have in our

Indications based on shirts
won't last long.

Beforo our Blanket and Comforter buyer left for tho
ho "Lot's give them a a

lots," wo now shoot tho shot.
Sujall Satin Top sold at

$10.00; naeh.
Bath Robes at instead
Indian at instead $8.50,
Beacon at instead of

AT
For one day more Silk Poplins, with a percentage of

In no senile lustre, beauty or wearablllty at $1.00
per yard. This cloth Is causing a sensation. For price,
handsomest thing wo have seen.

AT
Four "In the Devil's Garden," "Tho

Woman Thou Gavest Me," "My Wife's Hidden Lifo,"

WM. h.

bo

ALL $50.00 Overcoats at $25.00
Fur Conta nnd Full Dress bulls excepted.

Men's Winter Trousers
Thousands of pairs of men's nnd young men's trousers; all

rIzca, 2K to M-ln- ch waist; a clean sweep.

$2.50 MEN'S $5.00 MEN'S
clearance sale
prico at $1.50
$4 and $3.50
men's and efyoung men's,

MUbucv - w mm mr f . mm. n
FOR WOMEN

yesterday,

quest

. . . .

r.mmr mmrmm

this now world; what It Is, ho was, nnd
what ho wus, wo ure, In our truest
democracy.

Lincoln, Hit AiiM'rlunn,
"That face of his carries In It tho

homcllko ot the new world.
It could not havo bevn produced In any
othor country than this. It Is moro sad
than the faco of mother who has
lost her first-bor- You could not put
a toga on tho statua of Lincoln. Hn U
most natural In his shirt Mouvos, with
tho sleeves rolled up. Inviting tho world
to labor. Lincoln looks ours, and ho Is
ours. Wnnlilngton wns not tho prccep-tlo- n

ot democracy, hut Uncoln Is a
reputable pattern, utter wh'lch we may
wcavo tho fabric of our citizenship. Ho
possosscd both sonse nnd sagacity. The
crime ot men Is to big
whon that big business should be tho
aim and ambition ot every citizen.
Thoso who would tear down that great
creation aro thoso outside ot tho true
American ambition.

"It Is commercialism that Is hurt-
ing ub today,

"It Is tho hard heart, and tho lack ot
dreams that Is hurting tho nation.

"There nre times when a man must
keep abreast ot tho times, and thcro nro
times whon ho must keep ahead ot tho
times. Lincoln was equal to this task,
alld his emancipation proclamation. Is
sued sooner or later, would havo meant
tho failure of tho struggle. Ho kept the
pulse of pcoplo, his democ

go in this sale, j. o trat pair

$6.50 and $7.50 TROUS
ERS, clearance
sale prico. . $5.00

$2.50 Men's
at

$1.35
racy, over In hand. Thero had been but
ono man who could keep of him
In that democracy, In hi gentle, true
modest. American citizenship, and that
man wan William McKlnley,

'Lincoln was the, essentiality ot tho
American Idea, and it may llkowlao be
said ot him, 'Thy nomo and glory cllnir
round all high places like a golden cloud
forever.' "

Hrd to AtaxatKlrlu.
Thn Cincinnati team wll train this

pprlng at LA., nnd will not
establish headquarters nt Mobile, as re-
ported. Tills Information wns given out
last week by Hecrotnrv C. 7.. Hlosson of
tho Mobile (Southern Iwiruo) club, from
Pe.crutary Frank Bancroft of tho Clncln
null club,

Strong
Blood

Or weak blood oovern for good or
III every part of the body. The
medicine that makes weak blood
pure and strong It HOOD'S
SAR8APARILLA. For over a
third of a century It has been tho
Isadlno blood purifier.

Valentine s Day at Kilpatrick's
ABOUT 300 WOMEN CAN SAVE MUCH MONEY

By Visiting Kilpatrick's Promptly at 8:00
on Saturday, February 14th '

A Regular Valentine Party in the Shoe Section
$4, $5 and $6 Shoes will

sold at, per pair $2.45
Suedo, Patent, Tan, Dull Calf and Kid Leathers the STYLES. aro lines from our regular

Also a few pairs of special ordersin fine quality, which reached us too late and were Nearly every
width and practically every size. Laid out on for easy picking. IF AT INTERESTED, Wisdom sug-
gests prompt attendance at 8 A, M.

Shirt Shot
formerly and at

65c been shown
windows. comments

market, said, parting shot on
few nud

lots of Silk and Comforters,
Saturday $4.98

$2.25 of $3.50.
Robes $5.00 of
Comfortables $2.08 $4.50.

DRESS GOODS SECTION
cotton

which affects
tho tho

THE BOOK SECTION
great sellers

Treasurer.

TROUSERS, TROUSERS,

TROUSERS,

d0atPJ"

democracy

tho

harrass business,

not

tho tntuitlvo

30.U

Flannel Shirts

abreast

Alexandria,

m.,

NEW

"Damaged Goods." These are not for babes and suck-
lings. No books for years luivo been moro criticized. It
would scorn ns if all depended on the view point. Wo
think tlmt all point a moral. It is certain that they all
adorn a tale.

Now Silks just in at n Sale Price. Just to awaken
.onthusiasm theso dull days will placo on sale Saturday,
just for ehe day, a lot of now Messalines, hot off the
griddle, as it were. Similar sold at $1.00; Saturday at
79c a yard.

"When wo wero boys they used to say
RED FLANNEL IS tOQD FOR RHENMAT1SM

Like a good many othor foolish notions this ono
das beon oxploded. Wo lmvo a lot of lied Flannel Waists
which would go like hot cakes if tho people believed that
thero was virtue in tho color. They aro quito attractive
and they go at 75c and 98c Saturday; Thero aro a
few greys also. At samo plnco will sell all that are left of
the Forsytho Waists, worth up to $0.50, at $2.50 each.
About 30 all told.

Children's or Misses' Section. About 1G Wool Shirt
Waists, 79c each wero $1.50. All these mighty com-
fortable for these cold days.

We will make a very important announcement in a few days one whioh we believe will interest more women
than anything which has happened in a coon's age. Watch and wait.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Company

-- J3
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